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THE UNITED WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH OF AMERICA 
R1:vcrend A. V. Arno 
.General Secretary 
1022 Rochelle Court 
Uniondale, L. I. N. Y. C. 
516 IV 3-0944 
IN 7-3624 
Mr.John Allen Chalk, 
Headquarters, Thomas Memorial Wesleyan Methodist Church 
270 West 126th Street, New York 27, N, Y. 
As with the other brethren to whom I have communi -
cated since my return to New York •••• disregard 
all printed matter on this sheet. WSB 
714 Union Avenue, 
BRONX 10455, New York City 
March 14th, 1966 
Fifth and Highland Church of Christ, 
.BOX 21t39 ABIUNE, TEA.AS (~bU'+ 
Dear Brother Allen Chalk, 
Reverend W. S, Harrigan 
President 
2185 Arthur Avenue 
Bronx 57, N, Y. 
WE 3-3689 • LU 5-0235 
The thrill of meeting the brethren in Abilene, and the wonderful reception, cordial associ-
ations and Christian fellowship, enlightening studies and lectures, remain strong in my 
mind and soul. Never to be forgotten is that moment when you delivered your great message, 
copy of which you sent me masterly outlihe, also my talk to the body, which really over -
whelmed me ••• that feeling has taken hold of me while I write to you NOW. 
I was hesitant in coming to Abilene because of a kind of fear, not having travelled by air 
before, but I knew if Paul :Breakfield was with me , the Lord would fully guarantee me all 
the love and kindness of the brethren. Paul Breakfield is really a man of God, and I can 
trust myself with him anywhere. 
IS 
As I write you today, the outline "AN IRRESTABLE 'l!ESTIMONY" presented by you is open on my 
desk, and please let me thank: you for your ~romptness in sending it to me. As you close in 
outline "Our testimony has not been irres:listable" but it can become as triumphant as was 
that of the first century ••• I am re-assured that we can meet the same conditions thru Christ. 
God be with you always, and may the Lord add to your spiritual power, daily. 
My kindest regards to all the brethren who met me or heard about me. I am meeting a lit-
tle resistance here in the Church, but I am earnestly seeking other quarters for the Lord•s 
work in the Bronx. WJl1 WANT A Om.JRCH OF CHRIST HERE IN THE BRONX. PRAY FOR ITS ACCOMPLISH-
MENT. 
Most sincerely in Christ, 
W.S.Harrigan 
NOTE: rTne General Conference meets oi-ennially, oeginning 2n'cl Tuesday in September, 
